
Around the I 

ud just over tkt wire 
• atring of 
WV • pwNMf IVWH^I Ml 

fcrtaW the night all tkt nor* AC- 

Hie afternoon the awn m 

to *wahe little onea nut of big 
for having ilafMl a rw«k hoaae 
Caledonia • fow oiib a«e pat 
a ainifing earneort far the 
af th> ruriou* who lined Um highway 
had11g by th. caap. A guitar 
thro i mer and aome melodioua voiooa 

reall> |)rodu«r#d acceptable muaic. 
aad i.fter the concert the guard* in 

hart; • permitted an honor man ta 

"pas the boa for the hoy*." mean- 

IOC tha ciutomem war* permitted ta 
drop 'any offering they might want 

to five into tha box to be oaed to 

buy comfort* for tha convict*. 
TWe men conAnad hare are appar- 

ently wall fad and cared for. They 
were in good aptrit* a* a reporter 
hateri-d to and watrhed them thia 
afternoon A guard in one of the 
tower-, told t&e reporter that their 

behavior had been excellent aince 

their diet of nothing and then bread 
aad water for a *hort time after 

ttieir recent aautiny. A majority of 
tfcr ci nvicta are young men, but there 

NOTICE. 
Urlii e Cumming* llarriton v» H»rf> 
Ha i ri non 

To P. rcy Harrlaott, defendant: 
Ta! * notice that an action entitled 

u a' >vc has been rommfiur.l in the 
Sop«- »r Court of Sorry Count), the 
«•>!> :ini in which action i» now on 

l! Ihi (Be* of the Out of the 
Su,- Mr i i'-rt. whirh action it for 
<hw' • aMutr on/thr ground of Ave 
jrair- pa ration a* *hown by the 
eomp tint on file. You are required 
to ai .war before the undemirned 
Clerk of the Superior Court at hi* of- 
fice in Itobaon, N. C.. on or before 
the Sid day of June, 1M7, and anewer 
•r d< nur to the complaint or the 
plain'*:? wilt apply to the Court to- 
the relief demanded. 
Given under m> hand thin May M. 

V T. tiewalHn. 
Clari; Supe "ior Court. 

MINOR ILLS 
" 

Philn ii, CM* 
Ml by 

"1 oaad tTWbotWrad wttt 
iter apaMa," aajra Mr. Ab<7 
M»r. RoaU 4. M Pljw. 
Ala.. "u4 would art to M- 
tni tired u4 my M vara 
kaarr. 

"1 had a ted taata la my 
oath. Ujr oyaa would barn. 
T*«n. protty mem. I would 

Dr. P. W. GREEN 

Goodyear*# Price 
Often Duplicated 

But Its Quality 
-NEVER! 

Goodyear Balloon for <H 1 Af 
Fords and Chevrolet* t ' J 

Motorists are learning that there is a big difference in 
tires, although they look pretty much alike. Some are 

long on looks and short on quality and mileage. But 

you won't need a microscope to be sure that the Good- 
year tire you buy from m is a real buy. Goodyear mile- 
age tells the story. 

Today, more than ever, more people, 
the world over, ride on Goodyear tires 

than on any other kind 

Holcomb & Midkiff Mt Airy, N. C. . 
«s mm m-'W 


